
CHURCII WOPiK.

WHA7* amiuRaMSHALL 1 GO TO? WOT811ip in trufli is tu %vor8hil) the
true God, and.-to wûrship Hiiii as

BY THE REV. J. W..ý;IIACKErFORD, D. D. He lias appointed. Ta, wor-thip
Hini in spirit,ïs ta bring ta that

That depends upon what you are 1 worsh -il) the spirit of reverence
goin«ýý ta church for. if you are wbich bows the whole nature, bo(i3-,
MI,ýrely "ail)" ta bear fine musib, fiad mind aurl soul, before Him in ador-
out where the beat 1-nusie ation , Th-,re is not a hint of anýý,
fornied and eo there, whether if be a abolition of, the existiu- Principles
Roman Catholic church, or. a of wor8hip
Methodist, BaPtist, Swédenborgian, Cbrist certainlv establisbecl a
or what Dot Church. He cliosé Men ta ministerIf you are merply going ta hear in îind rulti it. Certain acts were ta
fine preachin-, fild out where fhRt be done, and thty unly were tpý de
best suited. ta your taste, is ta be thein. He ,5,ave îhem à solemn corn-
heard, and -a there, whetlipr ta heilr nlisq y

c in Brooklyn, ý ion-,, (,a ye inake disciples
Beecher or Talniage, of ail nations, baptizing them."
or Bi shop Potter, Dr Dix, Dr. Hall He gave the"' file HOIY Ghost. that0
or Di, Taylor, in Lýew York they n),,Tllt j-iý,htjy falf-il theil- tnin-i, M

But if you want ta "0 ta chlIrch itry. They were ta repre8ent Hini
ta worship God. then it would bc when He shoi-illi be piie away into
well ta find out, first whether Christ Fleaven ; in His naine ta bless, in
guthorize(j any 8pecial worship ; sec- Ilis Dame ta proriounce penitent
ondly, if He did, where can we find sinnerq' pardon. ', Who-,opver,
it. gins yeý peillit, tl)ey are

The popular idpa, as ta the first 1161, was a corninission IyiVen tri a
question, ië; that when our Lord said particular order of iueD,, and they
to the woman of Saniariii, I, The ere ta hand it down ta others
hour corneth, and now is, when the il As NI ' M e, go

y Fatherseut ý sýiid

true worshippers shall worship the van. He sent Me ta send vou. 1
'Father in spirit and in truth," He s'end you ta wend others?' -Ai) d, so
swept away ail speeial and external they did. 'l'ho priosthood was not

appointments of Divine Service and ta ýe collfillgýd tô a tribe' or a family,
left MFLD tû wOmhiP 38 tbev but spiritual , fathers ýýere ta have

But is this true 1 We know that spiritnal sons, $a the- Apo8tles ap-

our Lord worsbipped every day in pointed guecessorB to rule the U'liurch

the Temple, in, the stately, solemn when they should be taken away.

ritual' of the Jewish Church ;.and Tiiuothy was cousecrated by the lay-

when' He beld bis famous coùver- iDgy on of the Apestle's hHnds, ta be

sation with the wornan of Samaria, the tirst Bishop, or Oversèer (the
buked the sect Rpirit nanie matte

Me certaiuly re Ephesus, and'
w bieh bad led the Samaritans into Titus ta be t hrs Bishop of Crete.

schisi-n, claiming for the Jewish "They' had. Unde'r them: elders, or

Church a divine authority (Il We presbyters, or priests (theyare called

kbbw what wewors:bip"), and while- by*all tlirec titles), and deacouï, ani

-He went , on . to state the Catholie these ail ministered in holy -thiD-8ý
of tht ing Church, He St Patil, in his ,*,,Il ve a -

said not one word about departinà tions ta the t týe ordiu,

from- the establisbed prineîple that ation of the JoýVer ordeý8 of ýthü in ip


